
Please place your credit card order online at 
kings-printer.alberta.ca

      I will charge to my Alberta King’s Printer
       account #

      I have attached a cheque or money order
      (payable to Government of Alberta)

GST registration # 124072513RT

Your Contact Information
Name  

Company/Dept  

Branch  

Address  

City  

Prov PC  

Tel Fax  

E-mail

Your personal information is collected in compliance with s33(c) of the (Alberta)
Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act and will be used to respond to this
order and, where requested, to send you information about Alberta King’s Printer
products and services. If you have any questions about the collection of your personal
information, please contact the Manager, Alberta King’s Printer, Suite 700 Park Plaza,
10611 98 Avenue, Edmonton, AB T5K 2P7, e-mail kings-printer@gov.ab.ca, phone 
780-427-4952 or toll free in Alberta by dialing 310-0000.

KP Source Professional is your one-stop, 24-hour online resource to all of Alberta’s current and consolidated 

legislation.  Developed by Alberta King’s Printer, KP Source Professional is completely searchable — allowing you 

to �nd what you need, when you need it.   Subscribe today!

      I want to access KP Source Professional
      with a username and password

Choose a password of 6 to 10 characters and enter it here:

You will receive a confirmation fax or email providing you with the 
KP Source Professional address and your assigned user name

OR
      I want to access to KP Source Professional
      with IP address range authentication
Please attach a complete list of your IP addresses

Each permit allows one concurrent user at a time.

  1    first permit $230 annually $         230.00  

___ additional permits $100 each annually  $ __________

  Subtotal $ __________
  5% GST $ __________

  Total $ __________

If you have purchased 2 or more permits please designate an 

administrator who will be responsible to manage your 

subscriptions, passwords, etc.

Name:

Email: 

Phone:

Order Form 

Suite 700, Park Plaza, 10611 - 98 Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada  T5K 2P7
Tel  780-427-4952
Toll free in Alberta by first dialing 310-0000
Email kings-printer@gov.ab.ca

www.kings-printer.alberta.ca
www.kpsource.gov.ab.ca

Choose your method of access

Choose your quantity of permits

Choose your payment option

King’s Printer
Alberta


